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CITS' gJTSIXIGEH'CII.
TnnOKXiT Bond RonnRHT AnorrONV-RAi.- r opu atoi.kn Pmopmitt Krn RNED. Hlnoo the great

band robbery at the HencflclRl Hurlnim Fund, Twelfth
Zaa Chesnut street, the detectives have been hard
It work endeavortnR to secure notonly the arrest hnt
Se conviction of the perpetrators. Hcvcral

been in cnstorty, but hnve been dlscharKen
the want of such testimony as would war-nt&r- tr

held for trial, Into this time no
Etisfaetorv clue has been obtained, hnt yesterday

about FH,uw m "'talulng "",:riV,i
principally canal, railroad, and city wl jfl
aprlBkllDROf United VJD ' ,mc"lrUrnlnit.we ascertained that .fRarife

r the matter know none of the a'r"1? jonnectc.l
with the return of the a ov ' mney- - "1 he o

of thR
Kund are decidedly reticent about ;

the wh,clJ
to the far : that th.nay be owuir yU Batll,lle(,

with the recovery of the . n0 ease should bo
theronphly Investigate. y the p , authorities, and
guilty parties brought inioto' rt

Hkabikoh at tub ciF'Tr station. This after- -
nn Of. Y U tiuvni ww- at theM AUIerruan Kerr,

Central ftation.
- t . a feearlnc unon the charge of

driving over ' " .t.,,,,, otieiJemge Utchardsoti, at
unhand Oemi a trtvlnir thn

jnules altaUu WB(?on v,.ry fnMU JJ..M m tsoo
ball.

Also, J' "Reynolds bd a hearing upon the
rhargc o rcnkig Into and robbing the Htore of
retrce norgcs, No. 13 Spruce street, lust night.
TThc ryu, oh vnKTcil ly breaUng oil' a Imrd from
the oflt. jio".dlnt:!O0hll.

, Jam" Tnvlnr end William Harris had a
kirHitt npffu the chary of robbing the Merchants'

' Nix. 413 and 4r N. Third street. They were
lodging In the. place. On their room being se'irened,
o minihor of ukiittn ki-v- s were lound. and a docu
ment hflorvinu' to one of the boarders. Several of
thru v.nttiT were Tobbed of money and various
artiek'B. A couple of nippers were likewise found

tt.. nriMiai'il. Meld ca.-- In f;(iHM ball t. answer.
Ajv Murv lu-ive- r had a hearing, upon Ihe

..hmir.. of rnhWnr her mistress. Airs. Kohrmiin, No,
tH2 N. Klghth street, of clothing ami Jewelry to the
amount oi jlH- - Held in gcoo bull to answer,

Hotki. Thvb'ks Last evenuiK two youiiK fellows
failed at the "'ireliauts' House, rtos. iu mm nr
rhini t .i(l reirislered themselves as William
iiurrlH urtil Sanies Tavlor. They Were asslRlied all
apartment, and retired, as it was inounni, lor nie
iiiKhU However, at a little alter two o cloek this
mornliUJ, Hhe porter heard a racket overheard, and
proceeded to the second lloor, where he encountered
onoof tui unips, who said he was looklnn for the

The porter, suspecting that ho was on
a stealing expedition, awoke th proprietor, who
.ailed liiTollcemen Kribb and Taylor, and loth were

taken n-'-o custody. A variety of articles belontf.ng
lothe koarders of the house were found on them,
and In addition a bunch of skeleton keys ami a pair
of "nippers'' were taken from Taylor. They will hav
a hearing at the Central this afternoon.

A MDEI. Poi.K'EM an. Yesterday afternoon, be-

fore Kecorder (tiviu, IxjwIh A. Amlngus, a n!Wly ap-

pointed policeman, had a heuring upon the charge of
assault and battery on Mrs. Margaret Crest. It

that this ladv was standing in front of her
dwelling talking w ith a couple of neighbors, when
Amtagus came along and ordered them away. The
uthers dispersed at his words, but Mrs. Crest did not.
Airaln he ordered her lo go away. She refused, suy-In- ir

that she was upon ht-- r ow n premises. To this
remark he replied, "I don't care a ,"' and then
ratved his stick and severely hurt her.

The Kceordt-- r held him In IWi bail to answer.

T!B Comshmorativk M kdai.. The medals which
wore authorized to be. made to commemorate the

anniversary of the 1. ). of O. F. are
now lluished, and are for sale. The Order Is repre-

sented on the medal bv three female figures Faith,
ilpe, and Charity. I'aith, the entrul ilgnrt-- , is
assWed bv Hope, in supporting an inilrm inaii who
Implores "their help. Charity is upheld by rait h in
alk viating the sullerings of the widow and orphan.
Above these figures is the "All-Seei- Fye," while at
tbetr feet is a head of Time, from which spring the
4)ltve branches of Peace and Posterity.

An Impostor. Yesterday afternoon a policeman
r the Seventeenth district hailed a fellow who was

travelling from door to door in the vicinity of Sixth
and Dlckerson streets, begging. One arm was hi I

from view and the other was in a sliug. '1 ho scamp
attempted to run off, but he was brought to a stand-
still and Ixith of his arms were found to be in a
sound coudllton. From his neck hung a pouch
which contained a nnmber of peuuies. Alderman
Ikmsall scut him to prison.

ATTEMrrKB Kobbery. Policeman Gruce, of the
Third district, this morning came across a tellow
trying to break In the basement door attached to the
residence of Hon. Samuel J. Randan, on Fourth
street, below Spruce. The would-b-e robber was
taken before Alderman Carpenter, who committed
him for trial.

ATHLKTIC VS. PHTM'ETON, OV PlIIM'KTON COU.BK,
N. j The above clubs will play their lirst match
game of the season on aflerno.m, ut
Seventeenth street and Columbia avenue. It will
lie remembered that the Priiieoton Club lx;at the
Athletic the latter part of hist season, and therefor!
a fliic game may be expected.

Caihiut in a Stoiik Policeman tJa'.lugher last
night captured an Individual in a junk store on
Spruce street, above Front, into which he hail ob-

tained admission by forciug the baek door. He gave
the name of James Reynolds, said he was from New
York, and was held for a hearing at the Central Sta-
tion this afternoon.

RonBKaY. A few nights since robbers entered
the residence, of Samuel jMaupay, at Rising Sun, by
vieans of the baek door, but were frightened off
iM fore thtjy had time to get more thau a pair ol silver
ftugar-tong- s.

Fikb Thw Mokniko Tue chair manufactory of
Mr. Wagoulilower, on Noble street, below Second,
flustained Kght damage by lire about o'clock this
luoruing.

Amaultiko A NRW8B0T. Charles rt yester-
day attacked a newsboy In the roar wit h his boot at
Front aud Mead streets. Alderman levitt held him
to answer at court.

Mad Doos. The police yesterday shot RHveral

rabid doiw In variuwa parts of the city.

MARY POWELL.

Pnnrri to Kender Halloltirtio- n-

Kumored CoaUtivM .of England, France, (ind

kmlil.
The New York ttraW Washington writer

vouches for the following: BQZ

(IfllciiLl Information received from Ixnidon
onnnrmH inv despatch of two days aao to tho

ffect that Secretary Fish had demanded of
England an explanation regarding tho seizure
and condemnation of tho brig Mary Powell.
There Is no doubt whatever of tho fact that
such a demaud has been plnccd before tho Eng-
lish Premier: but at the same time it should bo
stated that no fears urfl entertained in
official circles here that uny new
cause of trouble between tho Govern-
ments will arise therefrom. It is nnderMood
here that the English Government agree with
mr own in resrardimr the conduct of the Snail

lards in this matter as completely indefensible,
and fnrthcr, that it has already requested an ex-

planation of the whole proceeding. In vindica-
tion of Its own honor and dignity, should Spain
refuse to furnish an explanation to England,
there is reason to believe that the latter will
firmly insist upon the surrender of tho brig Mary
Powell. Whatever may be tho sympathy of
England for tho Spaniards in their struggle to
preserve Cuba in their possession, she will not
suffer a flagrant violation of international law to
pass unexplained and unsatisfied. It is said Mr.
Fish has assurances from Minister Johnson that
utens have already been taken by England look
ing to the surrender of the brig in question. Ou
the other baud n, is stated ou goon aiunoriiy
that this poitit being settled England will do all

In her power, without openly declaring herself
ou the side of Spain, to aid the latter eoiuitry in
keeping the rebellious Cubans in subjection. It
la even asserted that a secret understanding
lias already been entered into on tho
part of England and France to scud
a powerful fleet to tho West Indies to
assist in preventing supplies from reaching tho
Cubans, and thus enabling Spain to htarvo out
her rebellious subjects. The two statements seem
hardly recoucilable.but I give them us they reach
me, without vouching for their truthfulness. If
England really has uny such dangerous de-sig-

it Is not easy to explain why she should
express herself so rcadv to pick a quarrel with
Hpain about tho Mary" Lowell affair. Certainly
Brother Jonathan will be quite as likely to
fight about English und Freuch iuterl'ercuco
with Cuba as about tho seizure of a little
liUle brig in English waters. Further, if
Spain had assurance of Ehtflinh and French
support, she would hardly yield so promptly to
the late demands of Secretary Fish. Some of
Ihe diplomatic folks here declare that notwitll- -
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Btandine: all the t'k Rrj0llt pnuiilshprldo and th
miwsMblllty, ol effecting a bargain for

the sale of Cub . th0 Irovlslonal Government in
old 8pln arc. wajtin(r a good exctwe and
opportunity- -

to ont rm to Brotlwr
Jonathan. foney( my nonte of the diplomat
aBsembi ed Jn Washington, is what Spain now
n 8 above everything. tho mast raise money
?or j, somehow or other, a&d one of the eaict

odoe, they believe, is by the alc of tub.
OBITUARY.

Itrary Aacuxt um Wloe,
riivate Intelligence from Europe reports the

death of this well-know- n naval officer and
author, at Naples, on the 1st inst. Captain
Wise was in the fiftieth year of his age, having
been born In Brooklyn ou the 12th of May, 1819.
un the eth of fenruary, ism, lie entered me
naval tervlce as a midliipnun, serving on the
sloops Eric and Cyane, on tho coast Of Florida,
during the Seminole wur.; On the loth of July,
ItsUfl, he received his wnrrrint as pivrsed n,

and in October, l&M, was promoted
to the rank of nmster. As bucU tho deceased
served in tho Pacific during the war with
Mexico. During February of 1847 he was pro-
moted to the rank of lieutenant, and from 1!&2
to 1855 was flag lieutenant of the Mediterranean
squadron. On the return home of the Japanese
ambassadors, Lieutenant Wise accompanied
them on board the frigate Niagara. Iti 1HW4 he,
was appointed a commander in tin) navy, ar.d
aligned to duty as As.-Ku- nt Chief of the Ord- -
nuixe Bureau at Washington. This position he
held 3urlng the Rebellion with crcditand success.
In leTnibr,lMi,lic wasenmmihslonedacapUiu,
and last vcar he was irr;ui ted leave of abs: e.
with pcrmitislon to visit Kurope. For a long
neriodCatit.iln Wise dldt'.iitv on the Coa.st fcurvcv.
and his report are generally regarded an aaov.t
4he mostrelluble accounts of the points surveyed
by him that are in our As an author
the best known of his works are ' Los liringos"
(1840. being u series oi sketches oi travel
through Mexico. California, Peru, Chili, and
Polynesia; "Tales for Hie Marines" (.lHTwj,
"Kcamparias'' (1S.V7,I, mid "Captain Brand, of
the Schooner Centipede" (1810. Captain Wise
possessed a large circle of friends and acquaint-
ances, to whom he was endeared by his inuny
sterling qualities, and who will deeply regret
his death. lie married a daughter o J Ion. Levi
Woodbury.

INSURANCE.

JHE NATIONAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

ok rn

United States of America,
Washington, d. c.

CHARTERED BY SPECUL ACT OF CONGRESS
aitiioved ji'i.y ws itoa

C.II CAPIT!., (Kl, 000,000.

KK4NCII OFFK Fi
FIRST NATIONAL UANK IUILI1NG,

FHILADKITHIA,

Where the buiiu;sB of the Company is transacted,
and to which all general correspondence should be
addressed.

DlItECTOKH.
CI.AKRKCR H. ,K A. HOLLrNR,
J AT C00KB, llUNIlY 1). C'OOKK,
JOBN W. El.Ufl, 'WlIXIAll E. CHANDUfn,
W. ii. MOOKIlEAn, iJOHN 1). DKPBBBS,
UK0KOK F. TYI.BK, F.DWARn Uodub,
J. 11IKCKI.KY CJLAUK, '1J. C. FAHNBBTOt;.

OFFICERS.
Ci.arktjck II. (I.akk, rtiiladclphia, Presdent.
Jay Cookk, Chairmau Finance and lixecutive Com--

miuee.Hknry D. Cookr. Wasbmifton.
Emkkson 1ekt, l'hilaOelplila, Secretary and

Actuary.
E. H. Tuknkr, Wosliirifcton, Assistant Secretary.
Fkancih O. Hmiih, M. I)., Medical Director.
J. Ewimo MEAH.S, M. 1., Assistant Medical Direc

tor.

MEDICAL ADVISORY BOARD.
J. K. Barkkh, Surgeon-Genera- l U. S. A., Wn.sh- -

inirton.
P. J. Horwitz, Chief MeHcal Department, D. 8. N.,

asniiiKtou.
D. W. BUfiS, M. D., Wshinitoa

SOLICITORS AND ATTORNEYS,
lion. Wii.uam K. CHAwni.KK, Washington, D. C.
OKOKUK llAMDIO, Puiladi-lplLia- , I'tt.

'Filla ADVANTAGES
Offered by this Company are:

It is a National Company, chartered by special act
or t onirress, imom.

It has a paid-u- p capital of f 1,000,000.
It offers tow rates of premium.
It furnishes larger Insurance than other companies

lor tne same money.
It is definite and certain in its terms.
It Is a home company in every locality.
Its policies arc exempt from attachment.
There are no unnecessary restrictions in the poli

cies.
Kverr policy is
Policies may be taken which pay to thn rasnred

their full amount and return all the premiums, so
mat me insurance coow oniy tue interest on tue an-
nual payments.

Policies may bo taken that will pay to the Insured,
after a certain number of years, during life, an an
nual income of one-tcu- tn the amount named In the
policy.

No extra rate is charged for risks upon the Uvea of
females.

It insures not to pay dividends, but at so low a cost
that dividends wui oc impossible. lb b wsrp

IIAKDING'ls 11ITIOjNS
Of

THE XXOL? BXZtLH.

Family, Pulpit, and PhotogTaph Bibles,

WEDDING AND

MltTIIDAY

PRESENTS.

A ' SO,

PRESENTATION D IDLES

CHURCHES,
CLERGYMEN,

SOCIKTli: S, AN D

TJEACHK11S, ETC.

New and superb assortment, bound In Rich Levant
Turkey, Pauclled and Ornamental Designs, equal to
the Loudon and Oxford tlitions, at less than half
their prices.

No. 326 CRESNUT Street.

THIRD EDITION

WASmNOTON.
President Grant's Appointments

A List of the Important Ones
Not Confirmed.

Another Gunboat Put into
Commission.

ftomlnntlona Not C'nflrmf.
Sj.'M VfjHJfrft lo The Itvtning TeUtfraph.

Washington, April 23. The following is ftn

official list of tho nomination) that fulled of
by the Senat;: John H. llutcheson

to be Minisur Resident at Hawaiian I.and;
A. H. Marklund to bo Third

James L. Foley to bo fceere-tur- y

of Legation at Madrid; Digby V. Bell to
be Connal at ' Goderich; D. B. Randolph
Kclm to be at Kinkiivng;
George W. Swift to be Consul at
Wiad-r- ; Frank M. Fixlcy to be United liuaes
Attorney for California; .lohu A. Trail to bo As
sessor of Internal Revenue, Seventh Kentucky
district; Joseph P. Morse to be Pension Agent at
Portsmouth, N. C; Anton Newstadt to be As

scsor of Intcrn.il Revenue, Eleventh Illinois dis
trict: lonathau t;. Willis to be Collector ol in
ternal Revenue, Thirteenth district of Illinois;
William A. Daviee to be Receiver of Public
Miliu ms at Stockholm, California; Addison Low
to be Supervising Inspector of Steamboats for
the Second district; Joseph V. Schotleld to be
Consul at Hakodadi, Japan; George A. lloifghton
to be Supervising Inspector of Steamboats for
the Sixth district; Thomas McElrath to be Ap
praiser of Merchandise for New York.

Postmasters James Kelly, New York city;
Robert A. Smith, Honeedale, Pa.; Jackson M.
Rose, Abingdon, Va.; Charles P. Wheeler,
Enfala, Ala.; Mrs. Adalinc Livingston, Green-
ville, Ala.; James Hall, Oconto, Wis.; J6hu J.
Uaydrigg, Grcensbtirg, Ind.; Joseph terrier,
Jeffersouville, Ind.; George M. Howlett, Cedar
I'.upids, Iowa; John Lingafclt, Hollidaj'sburtf,
Pa.; Streak Rail, Lagrange, Ga.; O. i. Olin,
Waukesha, Wis.; A. W. ( uldwcll, Rome, Gn.;
James McKean, Mercer, Pa.: II. W. Morrison,
Cedar Falls, Iowa.

The IIale-Pi- rr Corwfcnnndonep.
Dwpateh to the Ammeiatfd Vw.

Wasuinotov, April 23.- - The Senate hastakefl
the injunction of secrecy from the debate on
the surreptitious publication of the lLtle-Perr- y

corrcHpondcnce.

FJWM BALTIMORE.
Anmlier Injured Klrpmnn Hcnd The CVtmfitK

uuu fellow- - juonec.
Baitimore, April 23 James M. Sommers,

one of the firemen injured by the falling of the
wall in McClellan's alley, lu- -t Saturday night,
died lust evening. He was one of the party
buried in tho ruins, aud was rescued fifter two
o'clock ou Sunday morning. Whilo in tho burn
ing ruins he displayed the greatest fortitude, en
couraging hj.s teiiow suiicMrs, and directing
Uioo engaged in removing the mien timbers
how to proceed. Ho was a glass cutter, aged
twenty-eig- ht years.

The Grand Lodge of the Independent. Order of
Odd Fellows of Maryland have elected the fol
lowing officers: Samuel Snowden, It. W. G. M.:
Alexauder L. fcpeiir, K. W. I). (. M.; Ralph
Lynch, It. W. C. W.; Joseph 15. Eseavaille, It.
W. C. 8.; R. Mariey, R. W. ('. T.; t. L. King.
Grand Chaplain; 8. Sands Mills, Grand Marshal.

FROM NE W rOIl K.

The Olympic Theatre on Fire.
)Hrv ftpat h to The Kvtniiu Wtlttjrapk
Nr.w York, April 23. 1 here was considerable

ooitciaent this worning in the vicinity of the
Olympic Theatre, ou Broadway, caused by fire
suddenly breaking out amongst the sceuery. At
one time it was thought the building could not
be saved, but the Haines were finally extin
guished without very serious damage, aud a few
hundred dollars will probably cover the total
loss. It is not probable the theatre will neee.- -

be even closed, even for this evening. The
cause ofjthe fire is not yet known.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
The I juubORl Heialnole.

BofVON, April 23. The gunboat Seminole
ent into commission yesterday at Charlestown

N ivy Yard, and took on board her crew, pre-

paratory to her departure for Cuba.
The 'Pence" Jubilee.

The hotels of this city are already receiving
numerous applications from all parts of the
country for accommodations In June, in antici-
pation of visiting the National Peace Jubilee.
Efforts are being made by the Executive Com-

mittee to secure the attendance of Strauss' fa
mous band from Vienua.

FROM CHICAGO.
Suleide.

Chicago, April 23. M. C. Kilgorc, rcildlng
at Washington, Iowa, jumped lrom a tourili-tor- y

window of the Mnsasoit House this
morning, and died in half an hour after.

Rev. James Marshall, the Catholic prie-- t who
was arrested a short time sluee on a charge of
forging an express receipt, was discharged yes
terday, the charge ugainst him looking like con
spiracy.

Obituary.
B CP falo, April 23. Brigadier-Gener- al Milts

McAlester, of the Engineer Corps of the United
States Army, died suddenly this morning.

rililp ie.WK.
Fortrkss Monkok. April a;. Arrived.

schooner Ida May, from Port Spain, for Balti-
more.

I.ntet MnrkrtM by 'lYIefci-nph-.
Nkw York, April 23. Cotton (rteady; 700 bale sold

at 2H)42S . Flour Uenvj, but is without derided oliangn :
kales ol lm barrels. Wheat declining. Corn firmer and
scarce ; sales of iW.OOO btihhoU mixed Western at Sim Jk;o. ;
yellow WeHt.'rnHt.iKlo. Oats and Beef oiuet. Pork hrinat:il'3o(:il ;i6. Lard dull but unohuutfud. Whisky dull,

-- There are. it is said. .'10.000 strangers in
Rome, and board is six dollars a dav.

WEDDING INVITATIONS, ENGRAVED IN
and best manner.

lAJJJifi DKKKA. Htai inner and Kngraver,
No. SMSL'i CU6snut htreet.'

Hfct ieed too late for Clasniflcalion.

toclr NOTICE. THR CORPORATORS OF
the NKWHHOY8' HOMK ASSOCIATION are re

quested to meet at No. IMS FIN K Htreet. on TUMSUAY,
,i iu instant, at o eioea r. ai., lor the purpose oi eiuotiug

HKNRY WINHOR,
H. M. KKI.TON,
tJ)l A Rl.li I H HONS,
J L. LKOt'NTK,

3f W. W. LAHNIM.

FOURTH EDITION

FROM THE CAPITAL.

The Ilelligcrent Senators No Set
tlement Yct-Afl- atrs in the

Land ODiw.

Advices from Europe Great
Britain and the Cuban

Q.uestion--A Debate
in the Spanish

-- Cortes.

FROM WASHINGTON.
D(yakh to the Avoeiated rrtM.

Abbott mid Hprnnue.
Washington, April 23. A report prevailed

to-d- that Abbott and Spraguc had left thUcity
to ftttlo their ditliculty, but Huh in untrue. Both
gentlemen arc Mill here, and no corrcKpondenec
whatever has parsed between them.

The I.aiut Odlce.
The Commintloner of the (Jeneral bind Olllcc

has approved the application of the city of
Nevada, Cat., for the purchase of the laud
within iti boundaries. This is the firt case
under tho new law giving the right to town to
purchase mineral lands.

FROM ENGLAND.
The London IVcmm on die C'ubnn Qucxtion

I'roniiit Action ol" Hie French CJoveriimen- t-
HueeexN of the Htiinib Loan.

By Atlantio Cable.

London, April S.I. The Ixmdon Postiri to-da- y

a conservative Whig organ ha an elaborate
editorial article on the Cuban question, in which
it mentions that it in ansertcd that President
Oant lias a longing eye upon Cuba and would
not be unwilling to detract tho attention of the
people of the I'uitcd States from watching the
courts of internal affairs by a war with some
foreign power. A conflict with Spain
cannot leave odv doubt the
ifsne, unless England and France whould inter
fere. A blow dealt at Cubit would be tanta-

mount to a blow dealt towards the whole of the
Wei-- t Indies, and the acquisition of Cuba might
be followed bv that of Jamaica and Martinique.
The same paper quotes the recent acquisitions of
territory by the United States as a proof that It
wants to acquire by piecemeal all the possessions
held hy European powers In that latitude, and
would naturally commence w ith Cuba, because it
belongs to the weakest of the powers-havin- g

settlements' in the AVest Indies. France and
England will doubtless detenniue whether these
designs against Cuba will be tolerated, or aid
Spain iu retaining her colony.

The French press has agitated the question
much in the same tenor, and special meetings of
the French Cabinet were held on Tuesday and
Wednesday, which resulted in a special envoy
being sent last night to London with despatches
referring to the present complication of events,

The Spanish loan of .18,000,000 was launched
here yesterday through the medium of J. 8.
Morgan fe Co., aud is meeting with good
success.

FROM SPAIN.
In the MpmiiMh Cortra I be N'v t'ou- -

HllltltiUfl.
By Atlantic Cable.

MaORin, April 5. The debato in the Con
stituent Cortes on the new Constitution was
continued yesterday, and the article relating to
newspapers, etc., was finally disposed of. An
amendment establishing a moderate censorship
of the press was rejected, and the original pro-
vision guaranteeing the liberty of tho press,
liberty of meeting aud association, and the right
of petition, was carried by a large majority. It
is expected that the duties on coal and cotton
w ill be abolished by the Government.

FROM NEW YORK.
The Oljmple Tlieiure Fire.

New Youk, April lio The report telegraphed
down town that the Olympic Theatre was on
tire proves to have been incorrect. The fire oc
curred in the Mutual Club IToune, located in the
same building, which was damaged to the extent
of $2000. Great excitement prevailed while it
was believed that the theatre" was on fire.

from lOMg;lIeeiif4.
Poi'GHKEHVSiE, April 211. All the trains on

the Hudson River ' Kailroad are now running
regularly.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven A Bro., No. 40 S. Third street.

JslCTWKKN BOARDS.
f :khio W Pcnna R s. so 50 sb Leh Stk 33 V

1400 Cltv en, New.. 101 V oil UO U!l ',
3000 do ioi,v 8 sh Cam A Am li.VM

N Pa 6s 60 17 shMh & ith St.. itt
100 sh Read R..bao. 41 VOOhIi 111k JU....U.. b
100 do.sfiwu&i. 41 4 sh Pcnna R 6ty

SFX'ONU BO A It II.
H0O0 City CH,New.ls.iOl v, 30 all C A Am R.Sd.125
f 1000 lo xd.ioiK 6 tlO 125
DtiUIIU OO 1VI 4 10 tlO 3d.lU5

fiilOOO Phil A K 7s. Is. K0 1400 sb Read....UAi. 41
fiooo I.eli Vnbtls.rK 60 100 do 47 06

13 sh Pcnna R 69 v 100 do. 47
a do MV 100 clo....8.1AI. 47 W

100 do trf. B9V 20 b Girard Bk Is.
100 do trf. b9x Kiwu.. 60
UOshXech Ilk.... SUi 100 U Lch vai R.so. 5'
10 Kb l'tillaPk..b6.1fli'4

mount of Coal "transported on the Philadelphia
and Reading Railroad during the week ending
Thursday, April 2, feoo:

Tun. Ctrl.
From hu Clair 33.M2 Ki

" Port Carbon 7,172 12
rottsvllle 3,408 03
Setiuvlklll Haven 1,',S7 10
Auburn 2,MB 11

" Port Clilitou 13,906 18
" Ilarrisburg and Uauphin !l,oo4 01

Anthracite Coal for the week 95,310 17
Bituminous Coal from IlarriHburg and

Pauphin foOhe week U.S0O 18

To(al for the week puylug freijfht ltri.l 17 15
Coal ft r Company's use u,u78 iu

Tt tal all kinds for the weik 106,090 14
Corrcapi ndiiig week last year, tons.

Previously this year ,07l,iM8 oT

Total 1,177,3H5 01
To Thursday, April 23, istts t,044,3;i5 05

Mr. Seward has been gh lng a fccrics ol re-

ceptions nt Auburn.
An estate near Paris, costing 1,100,000 francs,

Las been purchased for tho Prince Imperial.
A Brazilian savaut has discovered that men

were on the bunks .of the Amazon 120,000 years
ago.

A rose-bus- h at Toulon covers a wall 75 feet
by 18, measures S'i inches around the stem, and
produces 50,000 roses in April and May.

At an operation in tho stomach in a Vienna
hospital, a large sponge was accidentally left

where it was found on pot mortem.
The French Government proposes to give

each elector nn envelope In which to place his
ballot, iu order to insure vcje, voting.

SAFE DEPOSIT OOMPANY.

It E O

THE SWE DEP0StT COMPANY

TO

Tbdr New Fire and Burglar-proo- f BatldSafft

No. 329 and 331 CHES1TUT Street.
Wkich will fee open for the transaction of bnstneM

ON THURSDAY. ATRIL 8. 18G9.

The Fidelity Insurance, Trust and

Safe Deposit Company.

CAriTAL, f 500,000, FULL FAID.

DIRKOTOTtfl.
M B FBOWNR. I KUWAKD W. f'T.ARK.
t'LARtNCK H. CLARK, I ALKX ANOK.R IIK.NKY,

tllAB. MACALERTFR. OKX'KO K f. I'VLER,

Protident N. B. IHIOWNK.
II. CLARK.

BccreUrj and Treasurer KO B KKT I'ATtK.RRON.

Th Cminr hiers provilfld In their ner BnlWInr and
Vault abnelate necnnlj affftinst low by HUE, lit 11--

ULARY, er ACCIDENT, and
RECEIVE RF.CURITIRS AND VALUABLES ON DK,

POSIT UNOKU tiUARANTKK,
Upon the followlnu rat, for one year or lese period :

Ofnnrnnii.nt uid !! othnr (74l1iron Hrcn- -

rttn-s-, or those tranifnrralilo by de-- J $fO0pcr $1000
liTPry 1

llnrnmnt anil all nthflr H.uMl vit I OS I

r"git"red ami ncnotluhlo only hy en- - 6 lwl
lfiriumint 1

Cold Coin or Bullion 126 " VW
Pilver tin or Hull ion S WI " MM)

BiUer or Hold l'lat,-- , nniler Boal, on)
owner's estimate oi vaine, ana rato? liw w
sxiliH'ot to admntuient for bulk )

Jewelry, Diamonds, eto S CO " WOO

Deedn, MortffaRes, and Valuable Pannra gonerally, when
of no fixed Taluo, $1 a year enrh, or acconlinK to bulk.

These latter, when deposited In Tin Boies, are charged
according to bulk, npon a WW of foet eubio oapaoivy,
J) 10 a year.

Coupons and Interest will be oollceted when desired, and
remitted to the owners, for one per cent.

The Company offer for R FJfT, the lessee enolusivoly hold- -

lug the key, Safes inside its Burxlsr-proo- l

Vaults, at rates Tarying from $1X) to
$75 each per annum, ac-

cording to size.

Deporitsof Money received, on which interest will be al
lowed ; 3 per cent, on C sU IJoposits, pnynhle by

Check at sight, and 4 per cent, on Time
Deposits, payable on ton days' notice.

of eredit furnixhed. available for travelling pur
poses in all parte of Furope.

This Company is also authorised to act as r.iecutora.
Administrators, and Gnardians, to receive and execute
Truste of every description from the Court, corporations
or individuals.

J, B. BROWNE, President
ROBERT PATTERSON,

Secretary and Treasurer. 4 6 tnthMp2m

C HJ NA, OLAS S W AR E, ETO.

PRICES R E DU CED.

FRENCH CHINA,

GLASS,

PARISIAN GRANITE,

AND GENERAL U GOODS IN

OUR LINK IN IMMKNSE VARIETY.

BEST GOODS,
CHEAPEST TRICKS.

TYNDALE & MITCHELL,

No. 707 CHESNTJT Street,

3 20 stnthSmrp PHILADELPHIA.

GROCERIES, ETOj

T o F A M I L f E S
GOING TO THE COUNTRY.

Onr stock of strictly fin quality of

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Was never more complete than now. We shall strlvo
to sell as low as such tine goods can possibly be pur-
chased, and guarantee everything. Great care will
be taken to pack securely and deliver free of ciarjo
to any depot or express office in the city.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE.

B. W. COR. BROAD AND WALNUT STS.,
ruths PHILADELPHIA.

FV.ACCARONI.

Very choice SICILY MACCARONI, in small boxes
of 8 lbs. each. A very superior article. For sale by

Thompson Blacft Son '& Eo,

BROAD and CHESNUT Sts.,
4 8 stnthSmrp PHILADELPHIA.

MEDICAL.

QUILFORD SPRING WATER
NA TURK'S liRKAT HRMKDY FOR

DYBPKPK1A, KIDNKY COMPLAINTS,
KI1KUM ATISM, and NKURAUJIA.

ThisU th oldoat and nwt iwwerful Mediriiul Piiriny in
Vmmont, and has ben endorsed and prebcribed by the
Medical Faculty mnce 1H17.

In dufae requiruig an alteratire, its action ia apeedy
and peniuinent.

A dtwriptive pamphlet of the Spring, it curw, aud Uis
auMlyeui uf the water, can he procured fpalib of th

H HOLKKALK AGKNTS,
JOHN WYETII & BRO.,

No. 141!i WALNUT Street.
KLL1U, hUN A CO., Nn. 1000

M A It K KT Mtroet. 4 21 3iui p

STEAMBOAT LINES.
vrT ciipaTPT) HOOK, AND

rV Wilmington. Fare 10 oeuUt. Kxoureion
I mtiilMiLH Id cent.

Ihe avilt 4 new uteanier fi. M. Felton learoa Ohnanut
atrext wlu $ lat ift A. M. and 8'4S P. M.. and V ilimiwloa
at tf'UI A. jtnd 1 P. M., aioppuig at Chester and Hiok
each way. 4 lit inwkilt

CLOAKS AND MANTILLAS,

QLOAK8! CLOAKS!
OUH BTYLK8 are the newest.

OVH MATKIHALH the most fashionable.
Ol'B WOHKMANSHIP the very best.

OUR STOCK the largest In the city.
OUK PRICES defy competition.

iii:itv ivi:m,
i 17 ItBthlis T0. 33 H Kttect.

8SAWESD TONIC, and

T31A.UD HAILX3 riLLO

WILL CUBE

corjsuniPTiorr,
LIVER O O XVXFL AXXTT,

ATTD DYSrUrOIA,

If talien according to the directions. They ara
all three to be taken at the sarrie time. Thoy
cleans the stomach, relax the liver, and put it
to work; then the appetite becomes good; tho
food digests and makes good blood; the patient
begins to grow in flesh; tho diseased matter
ripens in the lungs, and the patient outgrows
the disease aud gets well. This is the only way
to cure Consumption.

To these three medicines Dr. J. II. SCITENCK,
of rhiladclphia, owes his

UNMVALLED SUCCESS

In the treatment of Pulmonary Consumption.
The Pulmonic Syrup ripens the morbid matter
in the lungs, nature throws it oil by un tywy ex-
pectoration, for wheu the phlegm or matter is
ripe, a slight cough will throw it off, and the
patient has rest, aud the lungs begin to heal.

To do this, the Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake
Tills must be freely used to cleanse the stomach
and liver, so that the Pulmonic Syrup and food
will make good blood.

rjCHENCK'S

MANDRAKE PILLS
Act npon tho liver, removing all obstructions;
relax the ducts of the gall bladder, Uie bile starts
freely, and the liver is soon relieved; the stool
w ill show w hat the pills can do; nothing hiw
ever been invented except calomel (a deadly
poison which U very dangerous to use unless
w ith great care) that will unlock the gall bladder
and start the Bceretion of the liver like Scheuek's
Mandrake Tills.

liiver Compluint itfoncof tlie nioftt
1'i'oniinenl Causes or t'u

Kuniptiou.

SCHENCK'S

SEAWEED TONIC
Is a gentlo stlmnlant and alterative, aud the
alkali in the seaweed, which this preparation is '

made of, assists the stomach to throw oat the
giudric juice to dissolve tho food with tho Pul-
monic fcyrnp, and it is made Into good blood
w ithout fermentation or souring the stomach.

THE GREAT REASON

Why physicians do not cure Consumption is,
they try to do too much; they give medicines to
stop the cough, to stop chills, to stop nigU
sw eats, hectic fever, aud by so doing they de-
range the w hole digestive powers, locking up the
pocrctions, and eventually tho patient sinks and
dies.

Dr. SCI1ENCK, in his treatment, docs not try
to stop a cough," night sweats, chills, or fever.
Remove the Cause, and they will all stop of their
ow n accord. No one can be cured of Consump-
tion, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Catarrh, Can-
ker, Ulcerated Throat, uuleso the liver and
stomach arc made healthy.

If a person has consumption, of course the
lungs arc in some way diseased either tubercles,
abscesses, bronchial irritation, pleural adhesion,
or the lungs ore a mass of inflammation aud fast,
decaying. In such cases what must be done ? It
is not oidy the lungs that are wasting, hut it ia
tho whole body. : Tho stomach aud liver have
lost their power to make blood out of food. Now
the only chance is to take Dr. SCILENCK'S
three medicines, w hiclt will bring up a tone t
the stomach, the patient will want food, it will
digest easily and make good blood; then the
patient begins to gain in flesh, and as soon as the
body begins to grow, the lungs commence to heal
up, und the patient gota fleshy aud well. This
is the only way to cure Consumption.

WHEN THERE IS NO LUNG DISEASE,,

And only Liver Complaint andly ieiIu, Scheuek's Men weedTonic und Mundrake I'll I
tire MulUeieut, without

tlie Pulmonic Nyrup.

Tuketlie Mandrake 111 1m freely In:
till bilious cate, n they are

PERFECTLY HARMLESS.

Dr. fcCENCK, w ho has enjoyed uninterrupted
health, was waited away to a mere skeleton, ia
the very lust stage of Pulmonary Consumption,
ills physicians having pronouueed his case hope-
less, and abandoned him to his late. He waa
cured by the aforesaid medicines, and since his
recovery many thousuuds similarly afflicted have
nscd Dr. Schcnck's preparations with the same
remarkable success. Full directions accompany
each, making it not absolutely necessary to per-
sonally see Dr. Schenck, unless patients wish
their lungs examined, and for this purpose ho lj
professionally ai his Principal Olilce,

PHILADELPHIA, EVERY SATURDAY,

Where all letters for advice must be addressed.
He is alo professionally at No 35 Bond street,
New York, every other Tuesday; and at No. 35
Hanover street, Boston, every other Wednesday.
Ho gives advice free, hut for a thorough exauill
nation with hia Kesplroinetcr tho price is $5.
Office hours at each city from 9 A. M . to 3 P M

Price of tho Pulmonic Byrup and Seaweed
Tonic, each ll'M per bottle, or 7 a half dozen.
Mandrake Pills, 25 eents a box.

A full supply of Dr. SCIIENCK'S MEDICINES
for sale at all times at hU rooms. Also, lor ul
by Druggists and Dealers. j 3iarB


